DISCUSSION
No glycopeptide resistance was found among enterococcal strains isolated on vancomycin-free media in Europe shortly after the introduction of avoparcin in European animal husbandry (7) or in more recently isolated North American strains (15). The VRE strains from animals described to date (1,2,12) have been isolated selectively on vancomycin-containing liquid or solid medium. The vancomycin selective enrichment procedures used in those studies and in the present work detect only the VanA phenotype. The vancomycin concentration of 20 t&nl of the enrichment broths is too high to allow for the growth of strains with the low-level glycopeptide resistance phenotypes VanB and VanC. The only vanC-positive strain, an E. gallinamm isolate recovered from an enrichment culture of the intestinal contents of a pheasant, was probably detected because it was additionally van.4 positive. A similar strain has been described recently from a human patient taking vancomycin orally (5). As in humans. most VRE isolates identified here were E. faecium. Vancomycin-resistant E. durons strains have been described in two renal transplant patients (9), but apparently, such strains are rare in animals and humans.
Sample selection in the present study was determined by our primaty aim. which was to study samples from as many different animal origins as possible. For this reason only one sample per farm or per owner was examined. The selection of the material may be biased because many samples originated from farms erperiencing disease or increased mortality. However, most diseases diagnosed in the necropsied animals included in the study were not due to bacteria and virtually none were due to enterococci. For some of the animal species less frequentI>-kept as farm or pet animals. the number ofsamples was too Ioe to allow us to draw conclusions regarding the prevalence of glycopeptide resistance. Nevertheless, it can be assumed that the material examined was fairly representative of the animal exposures that humans may have.
We concluded that vawl-mediated glycopeptide resistance is widespread in enterococci from animals, at least in the species E. faecium.
Our results confirm and expand those of Bates and colleagues (2). who found vancomycin-resistant E. faecium strains in I5 of 36 pigs sampled at an experimental field station and in a duck, a chicken. a turkey. a dog, a pony, and 2 pigs on a single small farm.
Our purpose to examine material from diverse origins made it difficult to obtain dependable information on the often complex and variable antibiotic use in the animals and on the farms sampled. Athough pet animals do not receive anti&&in theirfPad, at least jn some of them acauired vanA-base&e-po-ssible epidemiological relationships between animal and huplan elvcoueutide-reststant enterococa. and notably 15. foecium, are of utmost importance.
